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IJfcbrwàz~,*: 18,00

Turn, turn thy wheel ! ail things mrust change
To something new, to, somethiing strange ;

Nothing that is can pause or stay;P
The moon wif wax.. the moon wiIl wane
The niist and cloud will turn to, raii,
To-morrow be to-day.

Turn, turn my wheel, What is, begun
At day-«break must at clark be donce;
To-morrow will be anotifer Clay.
To-morrow the hot furnace flame
Will scotch the heart and try the frame
AndI stamp with onor or with shanie

These vessels made of clay.
-From "Keramos.," by Longfellow.
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Friendship, by Dr. Black, $î.z5.
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Affiliateci withi the University of Maniitoba, oflers superior advaiitages to ail those
desirouas of obtaining a highier education.
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JSIEW EQO0KS FRANCIS PARKMAN'S
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Pioneers of France in the New World, 1 Vol.

The Jesuits in North Anerica, 1 Vol.

La Lalle and Discovery of the Great West, 1 Vol.

The Old Reginie in Canada, 1 Vol.

Count Frontenac and New France under Louis XIV, 1 Vol.
Half Century of Conflict, 2 Vols.
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Canada, 2 Vols.
The Oregon Trail, 1 Vol.
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~ 11enfctur
Is sure to be the resuit if you
have your photo made at

llÎarhin'WS
49o Main Street ztbio

Wz I4ave Sold Out
Our *Tailoring departinent, but have on band a few nice cloths for suits

and pauts which we ivili seil at actual cost or get one of the best tailors in the city to make up
to order, adding to cloth just the making and triniining price, which ineans a saving of at least
five to eight dollars off your suit or your pants.

A real good suit now of iniported tweed for $20.00.

578 and 58o
ilain Street Cog r ~ s o*

Cheapside Stores

SweiI
CIothing---«M

If you xvant the nicest,

newest and best fitting

Clothes miade and at a

inoderate price, try

Corner Main Street and
City Hll Square

TO WnSLIýY COLLEýGP STUDENTS
AND OTIERS

UEO. CRAIG & CO,
are nowv, and wvill devote all thecir
attention to the greater develop-
nient of Dry Goods, Milliinery,
Mantles, Genits'Bfoys' and Vouths'
Clothinig and Gents' Furnislinigs.
\Ve resptctfutlly solicit a share of
yourpatronage. WVe're sure, howv-
ever, itw~il1 bc inutually profitable.

TU D ENTS e e

Vou wvill filid lis in our ue,% quarters,
408 Main Street, with a full line of Boots
and Slioes, -%vlicli is sure to give satisfac-
tioi, as we have doue ini the past.

20 per cent discount off Trutnks and
Valises, Gloves and Mitts.

A. G, MORGAN
Mcln1tyre Bllock 408 MAIN STREET.
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VOL. III.

WESLEYANA
WErSLEVY COLLEGE, JANUARY, 1899.

Editorial Staff. Contents.

1Ed(itor-ini-Cliief .. Gordon Tanner, rlieo.
Ijterary Dept. . . . Miss S. Ruttan, 'W

Religious Dept. . . . F. Mayers, loi

Exchianlge- Review .. C. A. Huston, loi
Sports Dept. . . G. C. McCrossasi, oo
L.ocal and Personal .A. Ii. Vroon:an, 'oo
Business Manager . T. D. Brown, 'ne

Assst 3 ubcriptions .. J. Rob)iuisoul, 'Jhleo.
Ait.1 Aulvertiseunents. A. R. Robinson, TIeo.

Chuairnuan of Eýditoral Staff
Rev. Prof. Riddell, B.A., B.D.

WVe reqilest imiuent Io pairoitize our adverlisers.

E<litorals.
A Conîparison of ldcals.
WVesley's Iriendcs (J.A.MT. Aikinis, M.A.,Q.C.)
Sketchi of Vesterti life (A Plreaclher's story.)
l.ife, l>over iad 1edîzation.
Excliange-Review Dept.
The College wVorld.
V. M. C. A. Conventions.
An lniterestilng L.etter.
Sports I)ept. (Foolball 92-93.)
Lo0cals.

It will bc obscrved
Editorial of "Vox" have supplied

thiat tihc 'B3oard of Matîagerncîît
its editorial. ixîk-pot wrùt,IL soine

Bow IICw quilis. D)o iîot bc SUrplise(1, geiîtle rea(ler, if the
wrr-itiio. 1)c a litt1lquvriî at fiî'st. '1'lat is mnrtal ai

t s el sf-couîiscioiisiîe!s ani modesty, chiaracteristies of "a youltl sub-
wVf1li, hikO coînots taiîd otiier suei rr tiiii«gs sh.olld be uti-

Our ain'îs arc high. Tbey alnc as hgias theIekis as broad as
the prairies and as dcep as-wcll, as our own "îeîn&.

WTchae oîd ntho t "in te Àrgaulc.Anvbody ca.îdo
if,, it is so simple. liere is a fornîla :-A wairm bath. for thie feelt, anl
ie, p)oliltic Jor ý,1îC 'lita(, ail EneIlych>iaedi T'Hisi1v~ lis oSIau(f
thue hattery for tbe magie,î by wlîich the, tlîing is donce, so vhey say. Witli
tlîis -,e wvill bc ablte to shakoe ont of our coatslccvc, a m1(1aZine l)rinifiil
()f articles of tlic most bcw,%iteliing suibf;letýy and awful profiîndit.y. No
lived of any labor or anxie.y on the part of anybody lIercafter. It wvi1I

conlike a spook in the nighit time--nobody kniows exactly Iîow.

No. 1
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Th'Iat is only ait experirnent. If wvc likc it, and yoit
Our New (Io, reader, we may conitinue to wca,,r it. Yent lave

Dress 1)001 tw1ing lis titat " wc should 1101(1d ouir liead Uip atid
Stop wvith an air." Jiust hiold uip the minror aan

pl(IIse 'Uhiat device on the titIc page wiI h, perbaps, hiaîtdy for the.
Ilhelogieal. stuideuits for lise in perorationis a«t tea-ý-socvials, etc. So mlil
liatidier thait the Lute Corinithiian pillars, pli know. Olur debaters, too,
mîay sec victory ltirkirig there.

A Look W014hî thiese bc0 hard days for the, proplhet. 'fTe are
Ahead pla,,nmniig to contiiie te two sertes commnme iii titis

n tîmibe-" Sketchfes of WTsterni Life" atid "Wesey's
friends.' A series on "Th7le Co1Ieges of Canadian M-Nethiodisîn," alnd a
syïu il)<siint oit "TheAdvs'bilto of Chanigitng to a Four Year Couirse"
is, contempiated for our next.

Inter- WeV -note gladly the *,ôpening of the inter-class dic-
Colleglate bates by te Literarýy Society. heprogramme for thie

Debates Initer-Collegiate debates lias already commenced.
'I'hîe observation of Chauncey Depew lately regard-

itig. the conitemporancous declitie of the 1)ebatingr Sehool and thie power
aiid tCrnler of orater «y antong our cousis over te vaýy lias receivc(l a
ii-ost greneral anid tîontrnfiil assent fromr Anierican journais. rflt hie
eireet1y rel.,teçl caulse auid cffect \ve eaui net helieve. TPhe poweCr aiid
tenîiper of the truc orator is frein a deeper w~ell spriing tian te debatiltg
scitool. Evenits iiu h1111a91 expcrieiiee silfficienit to cause stronig convýie-
tioii ýami fneliitg, ai 1ersoniaiy responsive to these and skiiled ili speaýýk-
iiip,, wotild semi to hc nearer it.

T-owevcr, oulr cousinis bave always liad anid loved " talking meet-
nns"And our exeia.tîges t il. s thiat they aîre at it, hianinter aiid tongs,

ilid( titat thie iittereist iiu initer-state colgit debates now rivais football.
'I'ltis miay bc0 partly aceoiunted for by thie fact, that ýas iii that gaine, a

trophy is made, the boue of Conitenition. MNankind, hike other kinds.
w'ag te botter if they hiave a bouie. It adds zest. Ore of te prin-

c-ipal clernents in football is te ba.l-and the tropliy is just another
forim of it.
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Shiouldiwe botlhave a trophiy for ouir Initer-Collegiate debates?
£\ iiytingi by wIiicli they -%vill acquire general iintercrst will bc a bondeit
to ail coiiccrned. Whia: saýy you, AMa.uitoba and St. Jolin's

WitIi bowed ]îcads and. siingitig a psalin of praise
The they met us -,îid ive greet themii-tlleso striaugor0?S of the
DokoosCaucaqsus as -%ve, have nover gnTeote(l any "iniimiiiraiits"

before. Me7 have biad rnany wlio- camet for gold, for
l,'nds, for our goods,-thiat theso things.,ti fnlithir profits rnighit be tlieir's
- -but theso, nin corne because of our inistitutions, and because, thecy
luave feît tie, spirit of the 'Pilgririn F'atliers ii are " buiyers of t.ruth."
WViîl it bo lon.g befoine ilicir sons anîd daughltcrs coiite to Wesley to gain
tlie hiigher qualifica,,tions of citizoetslip ?Aiil wlien thiey do corne, vill
tliey find lis, too, buyners of the truthi and not sellers ?"Aiid nations
tliat kniew flot Tliee sluahl mn unto Thee."

But th- Soudanese neod flot omigrate. '.Pbo College
Gordon's is to be brouglit to t'hem and Genieral Gordon's revonige
Revenge wvil1 beo ful-fifled. by the, schioohnauster with coals of fire.

H-e who lost bis life will save it. Thleroe, the iusual
uiiiiinber of difficultii, of course. MiNahommedan or Christian ?
.A Fridaýy or a Suindaýy Sabbath, &o,&c. TeCheewl e aa
din niioney and. Canadin sympathiy and tho world aui. object lessoni ix!es-

ptigthe zilegedl "eternal earti Ulnger" of thie Britishier. lcre is Nil)-
liig's poein irega,ýrdihg it-boing- a translaition of thie song thiat was mad.(e
bY. a 2 raonînedaii sehioolm aster of thie Benga crt nfantry (somo timo ou

service at Suiakin) wvhen hie hoard. that thie Sir-dar -%va.- taking rnoney froiri
th(, togis bui]d loa'ss 'r 1-ishbees-ii Colkgo for the Soiu-
(laflese :
Oi~, lihlbshce, carry your sosin yotir Iiaud and. 1)w your head( on your

biieast!
r iis is the messaige of IÇ%-itchiener, wio, did not break you in jest.
i t \mis perntiitted to bimn to ful1il the lonig apptointe(. years,
]*liciiing the ýend ordained. of old over vour deadI( Emirs,.

»le stamped only before youir walls, -,nd the Toub ye kuiew w~as diist
Ile gathered up under bis arrnpits ai tiie mords of your trust;
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1l e s-et a gur nyour graîxarie,;, seeuriiug the weak froin the, strong;

i !e :iidGo wvork tlie w'atcrvlieels t1lîat werc tabolishied so1o<

Ile sil "Gýo safcly, 1ieng alxised ; 1 biave acomlliId iy voýv."
Thiat -%as die ier'vy of C~tIee. (oine.tL his îîîadiiess inov

Ile dhies liot c:esire ais ye desire, iîor devise as vc devise;
I 'e w we>rii a Seondli'-ii irifly to inlake you wise.

Not: ýaIt thle iîcihf of ]is k:n-c gin-t shall *ye learui ]is naine ýag'ain,
Un etter by letter. :îuul mna.111Y letters, àt; thie mnlonli of bis Clio0sen miil.

H e luais gonle îkt<> Ilis (IV. il nov 1(t Scekuig prcseîîts or bribes,
B3ut O1)Cfly askîni Ile ]Euiglfish foi. iloev t< bli. Nou illakiîîîs acndl

sciibesz.

lCîowiîg uai: e aire I<r'i v baittie ýand have 110 riglît to hye,
fle L;cgs for iiioîîey t(> lUîy -on eruiîga al], the Euîghý,islî give.
I t Ms tlîeir. fi*Veaîsr-it i., 1tilir ilaii-tisar&c tlîeir lainrIiîeiîed,
F'or -dal 1r'..1je ilgisli. uîad-dîe înaddest of aill îikiýiiîd
IliV dIo uîot ci Ilerc Meauiig of 1liiigs -lo 1 oîil uîtyr~

nor Claun.
1:e1huîI tllev el.1ip the .;!I:ve On1 tlie laek and bcliold lie. l)(eoniedti a miail
livvteri-l)ly 48aui»t;t eartl with letdcad, ami before' tlicir caumioun cool,
Ilicv wallk ilnrilued liv twvos .111id t:lîrees t-o eal the living~ to s(h.1.

Efo'w i.s huis re w h lieli is flivir reîoi)to jiidge asilr' wortî

l1;.liv 1.1z <'iie-ahioi. Ofl yeanz, ftue Ilîcaris <il t1leir Scliolais cliaig-e

;1 iiil este milî«tcle ali;d go rei;I;>isor cîî:'iiîes 111)011 the rail
alwavs ille Euriiîwaîchl m'ar hv Io po ,1ii VinIl al

.il] Iliese îiiak' laws <i tliî oiî c1lîoîe auîd ldgsof fliecir owil Wîoodi;
.' utah uen:î ~n1=hnet.î 1 îmges 'aîî'l say t;hat. lie la~'w g xd.

( ciiaiî'; tulev Were 111:1( frni of o](d ; but 1 th.liîk olir ile-w tliiuîg
liMIt* lie 111iritc wvlier<'bv thiev '%vork t udr nwi;c;-wî erefrnîî tiieli' foir-
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May be that they shiowall people tiheir mhagie auid tsk 110 price in returu-l.
Wherefore, since ye are bond to that mIagie, O 1ubshie, niiake hiaste -amii

iearn

Certainly also is Kitchener rnad. But one sure tliing 1 know-
If lie wlio brolke you be xninded te teach you, to bis Madrissa go
GO, and carry your shoes in your biaud, and bow% your hipad on vour

breast,
1-or hie who did not slay yout in sport hie -%vill not teach von in jest.

-Rudyard K.ipling.

Is the titie of an article in tle current "Ninieteenth
Americaii Centuiry," by an EngclishIi professor. 0f course it is quite,

Universities of ti-te twe ]kio-v it ail" type of -thinig. -We pass it so lonig

as -we can gret tlie excellent criticisnis tliis article, contains.
It ntotes tLe, oninivorous chiaracter of thie American nîind, the broadly
Christian of our's, ms 4atgainst~ the chuirchy tendpey of thle Euglishi unii-
versifies, the rule, of flic "boss" oven. iii educational iiustitutions, thie
Imalter of co-education of the sexes (.,ud the -writer belioves thiat thie
iitimate demnand of thec iuiterest.s of I.oth eduication and. seiety mâvI bc

[-or ceparate iuistitutions for eaeh).
Thme inost interesting observationi, hoxvecr, i lte. article is shlown

il) tlje fact thlat our graduai-ýtes t-ako post-graid work iin oither the New
:Liiglm]1( College-s or in Gemu. E<ludodes neot invite and soes
not reeciveo gra-4duates. What, iigl(it not ho donc lun flic future for the
'Em~pir'e by iiîwn wio, rubbelbv -uid eultivît1eillwfli at Ox-
.fo.rJ or Canibridge, or Ediiuburgh ?

Stil], tbrougli our I)altrýy stir andl strlife
G-lows dlowm tho wvisied Ideai,

Aul Ioiinging rnold s lui clay-wbt life
Carres ini tlie marlle mal

1 o lot thoe nc.w li-fe ,-e kniow
Desire, nnist opo, thie port.al

?crbiaps thc lninig to e czos,
JTICIPS inake thie Souil inunortal. -LoweII.
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LITERARY -DEPARTMENTf MISS -RU*TTAN,-id-itor

A COMPARISON 0OF IDEALS.
Based-ou Browniug's "Gramumariau's-Funeral" and Tennyion'.s "Ulysses."

LThe Literary Society's Prize EUay]

Tho best -apology 1 eau make for-attempting any treatmont -of tliis
sitbject- is tlhat the poonis of which I write are poenis of strong interest
to -any young mani, and -of cspcîal iiiterest to a young -collegian. The
ideals wnich take forn -in bis mind under college influences, inld hiere
II<)blest embodîment The atmospxere-of- the pocms is a -congenial one,
lie -firilis ,witli its- oxygen, feels it "rarer, intenser" -than the -common. air.

I3oth poemns-drav -their lîfo fro;ea the spirit -of the R1enaissance. It
is-of tue atmosphiere-of thatfinie they breathe It soems to-me-that tlie
hiEtory of the Ilenaissanoe, that history whîcli will revitalize the jperiod,.
will b. writtât by -a ywang mnan. Iti was"an age -of great young mnen-
-the age -of Niccolo iMacliiavelli, of Ilalfaelle de Sauzo, of -Girolamo Sa-
voiiarola, anil -coser -and more real -to us, it -was the age of the- Creck
Tito, of the Ihîteli Gerard, of J3rowning's -del Sarto and Landor's Scr
1?rv~ncesco. Perhaps the lien aimsnce period of tlie world's life, wlith -ite
sirunge mixture of -dawning cat.holicity and an intokerance ýlaring up
he-fç,re 1mai extinction, of refining tastes and- a sensuality cxhibiting it-
.-elf in searely pre-cedented grossne- a period fermenting wthte
IICw wine of tlîought, a ferment from which, the turbidity hail fot yct
:effled-fiuîds its individlual, couinterpart in thp -inid of the yotung man.
Anid so, to a voung mn, wblen the beliefs, the îdeals of bis carlier life
îiiist be revised ini the liglit of so niuuh 110w and strange, when froni the
solution-of the old by the po'vcrfuI soivent of new ideas, recrystallîzation
coinmences-the process cf forrning mature i4eals -begins-thms poemns
conte straight home.

They arc-, it scems to m%, strikingiy alike, and yet in manýy ivays
sîrlingrlv <IifTer, 1't

The hero of each is a liero because of bis unfaltering pursuit
of a high idesal. Callcd to thiat pursuit, unhcsitatingly, fearlessly, lie
-left ail and followed.
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lJlysses leaves his kingdom, his well-carned repose, bis wife and
son -to- exchange- for bis -sceptre, -the -oar ; for rest, toîl -and watchfulness;
for bis farnily, perhaps the- chili -embraqes of thie ingnlflng Sma. The
Grramnmarian, wvhen a -%vasted youth bas -gone, Icaves tuie -ivorld's allure-
nients ; forsakes irnen's pity; disregards his body's eall for rest; scois
at disease's wüirning, and with resohîte choice, gives up, the %vorld to
solve its- meanîng; forsakes JÂfe's arms that lie inay read ber heart-
deeiding not to, live, but knuw.

Alike t1hcy counted nothing dear-ail things, hut -dross-that they
-iiîglbt obtain. tliis- lnoledge, TJlyssscoruis 'his people; -,nock-at prof-
fered. ease_; finds in the recollections of past -achievernents -oniy an invi-
tation- from the future, ini the bellying sail, a beckoiiing band, in -the
waning -day and nioaning ocean--voiees ëhidingr inciteinents to, hastert
ere HaS pursuit of the I[deal be -overtTken by the swifter feet of I)eatlî.
The Grammarian. finds the worMd -which, had seemed bis -host -these many
ytars in reality a- gaokr-witli wbom. he «grapples bent -on escaping," yet
in ecaping,, be-nt -too -on wretinülg froin. the world the s-ecret wbose xery
exi.stenehad-so-far heen- hiddet from 1dm. Ease, il-esandliheit.solf- he
spurns. Even over the grave he triinmphs. To lillysser, the sound- of
I)eath's inexorable footfall was the -one summons to forego pursuit
which li e could flot -gainsay. But -to the Grammarian DeRth cornes,
God's huessenger, herald of powver -to achieve success. God's band is
now% about to tun -the page wlierp -the sentence unfinishcd bore, will
reach its-close, and the mnaxling-of-life be, revealed.

Suci -%vas the character of their pursuit. But even. such a pursuit
is not in itself noble. It must be the pursuit of a high ideal.- Sucb an
ideal these meni pursued. Novalis, has, said (quoted in lfaeterlinck's -es-
say on Emnerson) "The only thing in life tliat matters is -the merch for
tlie trancedental self."- The ult.iiate thing in life is Iifes mcaniug. -To
selr it is dJie one thing worth doing, -to know~ it ifl -unriddle the unii-
Veýrse. To accept 111e is to miss living, and mnans bigliest joy as %vol as
bis sternest duty lecs-in -the quest of an answ%,ýt-r for the Sphinx's riddle.

But does t.he method of the pursuit i-atter ? U1lysscs "eks to, lind
lifé's mcaning in t'he objectiv.e world-in the world of things. ife lias
expressed itscif fit institutions-it is shaped by environmnent. What la
it fliat exhibits itself in cities of men, -in custoina, -manners, governments?
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Whiat is that subtie soînething, SQ independent of the outside world. and
vet so rnuch affeecd by cverythiing which. surrounds it TI-e Gram-
miiarian looks for iife's xneaning in. the muner world-in. the wvor1d of
iiiiiids. Life basý expressed itsel-f in many wvays, but the subtlest of re-
vQhLtions is in ilanguiage. What is t.he spirit wvbich informs the med-
iiiir by whiiehi it reveals itself peyhaps most cleari-y ? Is the onxe in bis

worl-waderngsmore iikely to find. bis answer, thian the other seeking
it iiu the GreeL- particles ? To me the Ithiacan monarcli is no nobler a
fùitlre than. the Italian. phiibogèer, înor is the interest. doeper in the draina
cnacted. on the wvoi-d-w\ide stage thian in. tlhat wieh. is worked out with
iii the niarrow- confines of thie stludent's ccli. "Teworld. globes itself in
a drop of dew, God reappears Nývith ail bis part% in e.very moss and cob-
wTceb." The poot recognizes T-Jimi and man and their relation one to the
otbc:r in the llowcr phîcked frorn the crannied wall. The Sphinx lbas
told uis

"M'ho telleth. oîîe of my meýanings
Ts master of all I am."-ý-Ernerson-The Sphinx.

But after ail t1iis is but a paitial. interpretation, thiougli iii if we aire
foliWvingr thie dariing lead of l3ro-wming's titie. The Seliolar -%vas more
tlie-iu a grammiiiialica. Tt woilld 1)e no more manifestiy nor grossly un-
fair t.o eoileeive of JTlvsses as a more seiisatifou-hwntinçglgobe-trotter than
to rezard thie rairanas 1ibat awful t1bing, "an inanlimate grud

gindi(er." Llsedii ot go boamrlvto sec new sighrlts-to tblilk
so is to foi-ret ibat liho iought t1le îciiof life iii t;he mnanifold revela-
tionus of it iii institutions "in cities of mni aiid cuistomns, manners, govorui-

11nt*" Te Grm aindid iiot teonfliie imiself to "thte dIoctrine of
cncelitie de," but btis demland w'as-Shio-, mo tlicir shiapi)g, tliey, who
iost stildied mii, tbc bardl and sae"It was iu literature, wvbcr. thie

bicart of ninlea-kes if's ilost oscos and, t3îerefore, pcrbaps, clearest
revelation of itseif, thiat lie sougbit life's mecaning.,

So> wihdfo g netbods yct~ tlie oie tliouglbt, tbl bieroes pîîrsue
thieir Ideal. Is iucs libat purisuiit e-sFential to tlieir ba.ppiîîess ? Is
iît tihe pursuiit of thie Ildeal ifs- own (cxceodingr re-at; reward. ? ike tlie
forward. reacingc lover on fl i 1Rea-ts bas immortalized, tle plinsuier
Of the Ideal docs 'lot grlv toligb lie nay not attaini, for bie vi] ever
love and Sbie ho ever fair. If it; is onilv a lialf truce tiionglt, it is a noble
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one, thiat one of Lessing's-"If thie Almig«hty, seated on I-is tirone, and
holing in His righlt hiand Truith, and in H-is left thie Scarch for Truth,
shoffld offer me îny choice, -without hiesitation, yet withi ail humility, I
siculd. choose the Search for Triith." What does it matter to Ulysses
tliat the horizon to which hie presses fades forever and forever as hie
inover ? WhVkat to the G-rammarian that, aiming at a million, lie knows
he wvi11 miss even a unit ?

"11e. thirows, himself on God and unperplexed,
Seeking shail flnd H1im ?"

A nd suirciy min seeking wvith iuiswerving and absolute, devotion a ig,,h
icleal-aspi riingr to beliold the unveiled face of Truthi-wvill, Nvhatevcr
the paffi uown, whlîi their minds range ini -their searcli, find even iii that,
searcli its own abundant recompense.

In. conclusion, and agaun in apology, let me quote froîn Woodrowv
Wilson, "In thlese bad. days, whvlen it, is thouight, more cducatioxîally use-
f ni to, know the pruncipile of the common. pump than Keafs' 'Ode on a
Gr,,eiani Urn,' as M'vr. l3irrell says, we cannot; afford to let oneC single pre-
eious sentence of 'more literatuire' go by us uinread or iunpraiscd. If this,
free people to, whieh we belonig is to, keep its, fine spirit, its perfect. tein-
per amidst affairs, its liigh. courage in the face of difficuilties, its wvide
temperateness and wide-eyed hiope, it rnust. continue to drink deep and
oftcn from t1I¶, wells of Eiiglish uindefiled, qnaif the keen toîici of its best
ideals, keep its blood. warin wvith ail tlie great utterances of exalte1 pur-
Iu,,- and pure principle of.wIlicli its rnaýtchiless literature is ftill.Tlîe great
spirits of the past, niust commiand us in. the tasks of thie future. lâere
literature wvi1l keep uis pure and kecp us strongc. Even thiough it puizzle
or altogrethier escape scientiflo methiod, it ma,.y keep ouir horizon Clear for
uis, and our eyes glad to look bravely forthl upon the, word."

lIn gratittude, thien, to, the masters wvho hiave in tlicse pocîns deliniea--
ted eharacters $0 heartening to a yoiung inaii, -wlio hiave bixdied torth
-,vit-h suich beauty ýai siwib po-wer the- ideals, vague and- inlioate iii bis

idi( I hiave e.ndIcavored to direct attention t.o thiese noble bits of Iilera-
turc. anîd to share witbi s-oi tbe-ir beatty aCnd the power of thieir iinspir-
ing message.

CHAIhES A.. IITSTO-N.
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WESLEY'S FRIENDS.

-J. A. ÏM. AIKIINS, Q.O.

Uuder thiis caption we commence in this issue a sories of sketches,
NX"ichl we thiink we have reeasona,,blo gi'ounds for believing need flot be
a short one.

'l'le subiect of thie present sketch was born in the Count-y of

J. A. M. AIKINS, ç2.C

Peecl, Oiitiarjo. l1c zattcnded tlie Brampton. Gramimar School, froi
thence going to bipper Canada College and tUiversity Co1lege, Tj
ronto. In 1875- le gi'adimtc-d f rom Torointo -University and recivedl
tbp 31.A. de-rec two years later. Nie wvas called to, t1i;e bar of Oiitario, iii
187,q. Ris first visit to this Province wvs in tlîat year, and in the year
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fo]1lowving, 1879, in February, lie -vas called to the bar of iMlanitoba.
Shortly after e]ect>ed a benchier of the Lawv Society and created -à Queen's
Counisel in 1SS4. là-c blas practiced law iii Winnipeg ever since.

It is flot dilicult to -irnderstand, thien, biis attachmient to, and con-

staunt interest in, our College. R1is univcrsity career bias not ereated,
wb1at Dr. Neiles aptly terined, "a narrew and ungenerous type of cul-
turie." Instead, it is tilat w1lich ail who, know iin are pleased to ack-
tioNledge, and none more so tlian the students, the keen anid kindly
Cliristian gentleman.

Iis message wvill be found on another page.

SKETCHLES 0F LIFE IN T-HE WEST
(As seen by Students)

A I>REACHER')S .STORY.

Niewcastle Street Miîssion wvas a kind of life-saving, station in thiat
p)art of the su«burbs, wberc, broken windows of bouses -%vere frequcntly
phnciged -%Nitl old bats, gates hung on oue hirnge anid the ehl-àdreil gather-
ic r ound the -ever-swýiningiii doors of the " Dew Drop " or thie " Bal-

nrl"assimliated thie vices of their eiders. The montbily holiday
drunkiiL succeeding "pay day" was an. event amiong the iniers that never
failed to bring forth a pkntifuii crop of episodles of ail colors, for with
the unfailing- lirors aild. disasters, there of tcu c-amle also like a ol-lio
lîirid liit out of a smnoking, stelielfill pit, the ihaies of grIotesquei(

humnor.
Tommny 1-Iowson hiad run the gain-t of drunk and fistic duel for

tw'exily years or mno. The po-wer of a lar-go and strong fraine hiad
been preservcd by the iuncalculating abandonnient of biis dissipation,
whielb wvs rcg.tdlarly cnit short wviîen ibis banker, thie saloon-keceper, an-
iouinced thiat lie had new spent bis entire mont.h's wages. ]But, gener-

ally be-,feore thiat tiie Il(, had liad wbiat made life, wvoth living to bini,
Xith suspenders tied abolit~ bis waist, and< the pprportion of bis
i.i'dy bore at fimies even to i native peit, lie wvas wvont to lay deowi the
law ini the ricli accents of bis native Yorkshire, te a roonifiul of sots3, wvbo
(*ther stilpidl idmniredI bis pulcosetnsa ihadI bei t111110 inito

aeqliuescnee or werc to(> lielless to lrt~t
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A change camne. Tommy's entbiusiasm. was transfered to, tire mis-
sion over the wvay. Tf le singing band at thc strcet corner had reacheà
his savage soul. Tunes of childhiood days and the truth so long disre-
garded held up the mirror to bis brawlmig, brute-like life. Enthusiasmn!
Hie sang, and lie did it flow as hieartily in the Mission-bouse as lie liad
formerly donc it over at the "Dew Drop." «Withi the bymus of later

yerhowever, lie wa,.s not fully farniliar and so the little choir often
foiind that tlieir newv leader on the front row of seats led thcrn to jarig-
ling discords. iDuringr the sermon bis laxre body swayed frorn side to
side. lie often punctuated the diseburse. wirtlî a deep, strong, whisper
autldib)le throughout, tIre room. "Aye, man," "Thaý,t's it, lad," or a vigor-
o-ts elap and rubbing of bis larg e biauds. It wvas in the after-mneeting,
bowever, that lie found a full vent. The faine of bis prayers and exhorta-
tions soon spread so that up-tow'ners aud people in tbe neio-lrborliood,
îîever classed as chiurch-goers before, began to, malce iegular appearances
at the mission services, arntisement.rather than edi-fication being the
olnect. WVitb the long-forgotten phra'és beard in chapel in bis boy-
bood's home, wvith. seraps of oatbs of luter years and bis present strug-
gýiing, surgîng joy, lie made out a prayer, that when it reached the. final
s-tagnes was of dramatic intensity aud lie encled by lifting up the chair
before which bie kneeled, and setting it down withi a bang. Wben lie
spoKe it was -%ith a riehness of origiality, of hornily imagery and a
povier of crude eloqueiice tkhat was irresistible, despite its disregard of
any) shiadow of gramar and the humor that ]cnew no reserve. Once,
I: rerniember, lie pictured our final change. 11e, cornparcd our present
life to bis -work ini thie coal "pit," tIre diopping pick a.nd shovel to grasp

golden harp, discardling biis pit cap (the rneanest part of a workîng
uinier's' poor garb) for a cro-wn of l)earls, and thre flaring, sinoky liglit of
bis greasy, nuiincr's lanîp, turned into tbe perfect ligbit of etierna1 day.
Yes, there wvas a great hung e, and some "wvbo carne to, scoif, remained
to pray " at tire mnission. Thw~i]1 l)Cast of the brawvIl hd becomie an
eager disciple.

Anrother change. Tommy I{owson -\as now bis owvn banker. lus
ixon)iey grew, and after six moifths, tbough lie wvas lilberal, lie hiad a bank
account. Thon biq spent varions odd suins on Widow I-arrison's littie
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daughter, wbo livcd near by, a go-cart one mionth, a spleiidid doil another.
[Te always passed the widow's bouse as he came froin. work. One day a
strange notioni darted into biis head. Eachi dcay thercafter lc noted withi
more thani former intergst the appearance of the wýidow'"s littie home.
"lhle wvashing appearcd always on '1oiiday, teli yard was litat, the Clur-
tains snowy -white, and better stifl, the 'vidow hierseif, chieerfiil aiîd iii-
dustrious, wvas distinetly friendly to" ',Mâr. I-Iowson."

The. notion now became a resolutioli.
Njeed I say that it was not long before -ho came to adIvis-e wrvith me

on a very important iinatter "Ai, lad, .1'se doiing pr-operi busiiness, tilis
time. No sky-lairkin'." -Ma -\word, if shie's uno ai snugi bit 'oouîanii. A
fcw days later a cab drove up, and wliei it wvcut awvay again it took ir
and Mrs. Thomas ilowson. to thieir cottageo- of the sniow cutrtaiins. Te

Dew Drop's " crowd had their miontbly cartiouse audl draiîk the c bealti
of tbeir former champion, but Tommiiy ii1owson, steppiîg olnt, o1liln
the littie girl's hiand, wvit bis wife, tlîercafter niac a vcxy credfitable
showingr as a mnan of famlily and a devoted lîusband.

S. WILIKINSON.

LIFE-IPOWER AND EDUCATION.

Every citizen of titis Province lias a rigbit to demrand that tbe Pro'-
vilice wbich. lives by biis labor and exists for blis beneit shall eina-l>le hi
to (Ievelop his wbole faculties to their utnîost. Any citizen, xvbo, being
able to rise ini life, remains lower than lie is willing to place himnself for
Nvant of educational facilities wvbich the, state, oui.glit. tû supply, lias reason
to complain oL injustice %and ileglect. The Province hias hitherto failed
to supply silelit facilities, but tbe M1ethoclist Clhurch, r'eli7ing the riglit
o-f bier people to Iigbier ediûcation if tliey desire it, lis establisbied antd
Minîtains W(-sley College. "Jilie ieducation whli the Collegre thuls
onables the stiudeiit to receive meaits mucb more than mierely becom-ing
,icquainted wvitb -wbat is tauglit by professors or grleancd fron text bookis,
or ilian the aeccuracy and mental discipline whichi resits. The stît-
dlents -vîo, earnestly and bioiiestiy desire to be ýeducated for p'articipa-
tion in tbe active duties of life, in respect of wbich tbiey expeet, soon to
l)e thrown upon their owii resources, will find excellent opportunities of
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Icarniiig mucli thirougli the association and companionship of their fel-
low etudeilts individually and in societies, such as the Literaýry, the foot-
baI1, and the Y.M.C.A. of the College. Selflslrness, boorishness and
(lisrocgard. for the feelings of othiers., irreverence and the like, if brought
hy the studlent, into tihe College, may be by the practice of their oppo-
sites, for iwhlichi thoe will be ample opportunity, ground out or sloughed
off so that tlie student when graduated. may have ail those qualities
whPiichl go to iiiake up a true gentleman or lady and be posspssors of a
cultiured hiead, a 'kindly heart, a courtly manner and a Cliristian char-
acter.

J. A. M. AIKINS.

AN4 INTERESTING LETTELi.

C. C. iMicliener, Secretary of-thie International Committee of Y.Mý.
C.A., in a letter to, Profesor Riddell, gives thie followring inspiring iind
liopc-ful statemtents respcctirig work ini Uice Colleges. Thlere neyer lias
becu a year iii the histories of Colleges in this country, or possibly any
(41hor, whien there were so, many students studying the miissioiuary prob-
loins of the Chiurcli. These students are doing this work iii the stuldy
elasses of the Student Vohmteer Movemnent Nvich is the MAissiona.y
i)epartinient of tlie College Associations. 'flhe Bible Stuldy work \vas
never ini as g-ood condition.* 'l'lie having a mauîii 1ikc Sharmani, whose,
people live in Winnipeg, to sup)ervise thie whole s.yst>cni of Bible Study
iii the Colg~on tie, continuit is *injeaning ]iucili, fot onl*y iii the in-

craeof class atteidaice,ý buit iii tli quality of thec work donc. T'le
Siuriier SchLools, mîith their thionsand or more studfents eachi year, arc
greatly initeiisifyingo and bettcring the condition of Chiristiani life amongr
Gollegre men.

Fauits in thie life breed errors, in fthe, braixi,
.Aud thiese rceiprocaly thiese agini.
'Ti1î mind aud @)iduct n±ut.ually imuprint,
Anmd stamips thecir iim-age on citch other's mint.

-Cowýper.
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:EXCHANGE-REVIEW DEPT.
C. A. HUSTON, Eýditor

ln appearance and contents Acta 'Victoriana is in the front ranl, of
ouir exchanczs- To its splendid Cliristrnas numnber suicccods a iNow
Year"s nuniber wortlîy of its predecessot'. ie.newý cover nierits favor-
ai-le comment. A num11ber (>f proniineiit (1anadians ains\\,w-r q1jestioms
siil.nniittedl b-y the editor.

Professor lieynar considers our national defeets to, be "Loir ideals
and p)aity sp)irit.." ii\fr. 1). IR. Wýilkie, siigg(esfs "Indifference to culture
and super-ficiality ini edutcationi."

Gilbert P3arker eovets- most for Caiîada "Its recognition as a. nation
nli in Emipire by ail nations and empires ; its independence and resolu-
tion inade into beneficeiit pova r."

We clip the following refereince te Professor IRiddell. Acta lias net
over* cstimiated wvhat the Professor bas I>eeni to churcli and[ coilege in the

"'After a very successful college, career, J. ILI IRiddell, '90, Fdi tor-
iii-Chiief of Acta, for '89-90, and gold inmcda-,list iii Phiilosophy-, %vended
biis waýy westward, anud at once entered as a prol)atiolner fori'e b*iMietlo-
dist iistry in tie, IManiitoba and North-W est Conference. IRis first
station was on the Cartwr'ight miission, wv1ere foir three years lie laboired
faithifully anmd weil, -vilmng golden opinions for imnself botli as a mnai
anél as a minister. Sc, conspicuonsly iusefuil indl did lie show liùn-
sef1,7 that al larger s1)helre of iisefi.hiess. soon opened itself to Mîin. G race
Chu-trchi, of Winnipeg~, reqiiiro..d assistance for its pastor, and MWesley
College %vas iii need of additional help) on its teachiiug-staff. 'lle opin.-
ioni appeai'ed unanimous thiat 'M:r. Ridd'ell wvas jnst the minl te fili this

dulposition, ,an opinion w'liiehl time has amply jiisti-fied. Silortly afteî'
biis al)point.nlient, Yeln ChrhIarýgcuy tln'ughi lis iiustrnnîe-naliýy,
1)e('an)e se]f-slppoi'ting; and severed its conneetion ivitli Graucc Chuirehi,
.Mà'. iRiddelI being apploinited its flrst ])astor- At tuie expiration of his
jxstorate of four years-.years cro-vned with abmdant success-thie Col-
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lege authorities having in the meantirne learned. to, fufly appreciate biis
gre.at wvorth as a teachier, put forth a special, effort and induced. the Con-
ference to, allow hlim to devote Ilis -wvhole time to, college -%vorkz. To this

w kthen, first as tutor, and for over a year plist as senior professor in
the Department of Classics, biis work through out lha been chlara,,cter-
ized by great earnestniess and zeal. Strong ini body, stroiig i mimd,
str(mgo in Christian characeter. lie, lias, been a înost vai& memiber of the
College staff. lus w,-arm-lhear-tcd and generous disposition bias endcarcd
hlmii to ail, and hias secured for hiim a warnm pla,ýce i the Ilearts of ail the
stitdents. As an cduicationa..list lie ranks amnoig the foremost in thie

-V*es-t. May "Old Vie" scnd ont many more, suali worthy souis."

Manitoba College Journ ai is, as ever, weli. wlitten-i from cover to
cever. Thie Editor, greatly daring, suiggests studfy as part of a college
Lians programn. i\Miss G-. IDuival's article on M-Wasingtoii shows thiat the

~viter bias that prime essential of the dlescriptivc writer, th~e power to sec
the beautiful. iere, is a sketch aud I-portra,ýit of 'T"obas ilewly appoinit-
ed Professer, Rev. Mr. Kilpatrick.

It is, the duty of our departmnent to review-% publications, including
boeks as wcli as -exclhanges. This promiises te be thie heavicst part cf oui'
taskz. The Previeus Class, wvbose devotion te literatiire gets thiem to
collegre at ail heur whn ost pecople arc wondering wbiethier it wvould
be -wise to get up, hiave, we understand, nearly ail enteî'ed the field of
authiorship. .Aing the spriung publications wivilI bc thue following vol-
uni-ies :Fictien-A Decided Aniswcr, E. J. I{eodgin.; Iu Thunider Toues,
IL. MeFarlen; By Order cf tuie King or the IDoorkenibarred, IL. Dob-
Soui ; *Wliere '1'hree is Company, F. Mýiayers ; Misjuidged, or Beariiug
Aiî.otlier's ]3urdeiu, C.. Robinusonu. Biegyraphiy-A.ii I-our and a iJaîf in
the Churiicli cf Ricîno, L? vohuneIs, E. Fee ; AMy Nighits Ont, soid oxily iu
set-zs, 10 volumies, J. N. Seiimuieiis ; Autobiography of a Noble M-Nani, J.
Ri. Earle ; Tiutors 1 1-lave BLet, C. St. Johni. iNatliematies-.iMatliema-
tie4il MNuriniiuhgs, N. N. Steveuiso n; The Cosiine of the Four, *W. A.
liobinson. Belles Lettres-Twecledumii and ïFweedledee, a Conparisonl
cf Ideals, C. A. H-ustonî ; Reclierchie Fa.neies, IL MeConniell.
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:RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT
F. MAVERS, editor

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

The Y.iM.C.A.'s of the Canadian -Northwest opented thicir Tenth
Annual Convention in tho Association Roonis, {'ortage la Prairie, on
]Iriday afternoon, 3rd February, 1899. Eighit Associations were repre-
sented. Friday afternoon- xas spent in organizatioxi, presentation of re-
ports, election of officers, etc.. On Friday evcnling a publie meeting ivas
hieki in the Baptist Churcli whien, after the opeiing (exercises, Mayor
Garland delivered ail addIress of welcome, to whviceh IMr. W. H. Pulford,
of the Winnipeg Association, appropriatcly replied. Thie address of tli,î,
eveniing -%vas gjiven by Mý%r. Burton St. John, anl official representative of
the Studenits' Volunteer Movelixenit. Hec showed very clearly that, the

Y.M..A.is thie world-wide movement for yoinig men.
Saturday morninor's session wvas nmade interesting by the paper giv-

en by Mr. R. D. Richiardsoin, of Winunipeg, on the Niecessary Conditions
to Organizing in Simall iowiis. ]In the aftcrnooiî a series of papers
wer* read as follows

"Relation of the Coilege Asociation to-thie Countr;y Young Mcil,"
hy Mr. Jok-r Valens, Brandon.

"Relation of the Country Yoiung Mlen to the College Association,"
bv Professor Riddcll, Winnipeg.

"Relation of the College Association to the Cit.y Aýssociation," by
Jas. Rieid, Manitoba College.

Thiese formcd a very interesting and instructive wlhole. "Plie evenl-
ing session -was lield in tHieiNMetilodist Chiurch, wvhen Mr. St. John spoke
veîýy effectivelv on the -Educatioxîal W,1ork iii the Y.M.C.A.

On Sulnday aftiernoon three meetings wvere hield,' for womnen, men,
and boys ; in the M-ethodist, Presbyterhri and Disciples' Chulrchles î'cs-
pect .vely ; also a mass meeting in the Methiodist Chulrchi in the evcning,
corducted by M1r. St. John.

îMonday -%as a day long to be remembcred. The morning session
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mias devoted to business. In. the a.fternoon. thie following subjects- were
ably trented :'1'he Junior Pcpartrnent, Whlat is it Its needs, hy ML r.
GQO. Afflcck, Wiiunipcg Association. A motion -%vas îrnamimously car-

r-ied that this paper ho printed. for distribution.
"T'he limportance of the iPersonal Work Bad, y Mr. St. Jolin.
CiThe Yongi Mau's Finaiicial ]Relations to the Association," by

Mr. W. Antiif, Winilipeg.
"Tie Leadership of the Men's :Metîg, y Mâr. PanBrandon.
Ani open parhîimt on Educa.tionid Wo(rlz was eonducted by r

St. Johin.
At six o'clock the Convention ad.joiirncd to the Lectuire 'Roorn of

tule ]?rcsbyteian-1 Chimreh, w']îiere theWTV. luid kindly preparcd a
suii~aîîîa .recptonto delegates-- and young mii of the town. At S

ueiock a largreaudience aýsseînl1cd in. the, Ch.urehl to hiear the 11ev. R. C'.
Miletof W iinnipcg-n, deliver mn address, on "Young 2\fen as ])iviniely

Au1oincdAgenits for Christin Serice." A liearty vote of thanks
was te.ndc.red tlie. spcaker for ]lis able eîd inspiring ad s.lThe closimr
e.xýeîses w'ce ei dii1 initcrcsting. 'llie delegates -were c-alled u1p0i
for wor<ls of tcstiniony mnd eaèhi secuied to be filled wit. gratitude to
Co>d for Mb",- ing r1cc1< ýat t.he Coiiventioni. At this stagpýe ail tlie men
in the ("hurc-li formied ain eiîdless cimin reaelîing ail rouind the large
bu:ilding, and -stini(ing tieresn "Blcst be the tic that binds our Iii-art.s
:il Cliiistian love." Tihe pronouinig of the Benedit.ioin closed the
Cnvention.

h. is a iina-t.er of reg<-ret that spare forbids ai fiffler avemint being
<'ivenl luit ]et mne add 1that. tie report.s fon t î1.scaioswrevr

eururgin. spralv tha; fronn our lindiani hrethirem, and thie finances
ire In acaîh< on idition. VTCI. pr)ioinient in thie maumy iinsprinr-
oetie f tliiS COilvelttio1l, were thmil caig oducted hy âfr.

I.l" nro. Staite Seetr for zmmsn ai hor of eachi sesqionl
w:ts devoted to titis work andl a Il clidthie power of thie I1oly Spirit
îwnr1infg iu n throug ts ilnan of Coel. Tt is î;afe tc>say tit tholigl

ilie Cnlveionq-1 Nwas nunîcierirallv smnill. itis influenre xvill long bc feit iii
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SPORTS DEPARTMENT
e, G. C. McCROSSAN, Editor. e

FOOTBALL.

CXely(ollege beg-,can its rncritoriotis career iii thie -football ,uia
szhort:ly after its affiliation -witli Manitoba Ujuiversity. In tie fail of '90

our first footb-all teain entercd the Initer-Collcgi,,te icague, and for the
first two seasuons eslecuîred hionors that shie bias riever sinice been
able to achieve. beig the proud possessor of thei "woodeon spouni."'

Trhe first teamn eonisisted of vei*y available mhan ini College, outside.
oif tuje professional staff, aund tlîeil ofly nine stzalw,'arts eouild be foilnd,
so to inake up the ele-veci tie faciilty we1e called upoii. Dr. Sparling
e'nd Prof. ccdrn lainmed. to have long- siince ret.ircd froin at ileties,
ileitice it fell to the. lot of Dr. I4aiird and 'T. J. )i[c.Crossaîi to represent
tuie keuctlty 011 the capums- iBotit veýy ýablv !illd tlicir l)OSLtlis of goal

kpranîd centre forwad.
The teai of '92 aiid '93, hioNever, w'aîzs moile fortiuate mid b ' bard

wnrk foughlt its way-I welI 11 minjto third 1le.This tew 'as ilifoubt-
cadly oiie. of tuie best Wesley. has -ever tiiriiued out ; a fact uiot. :It ail1 sur-

1 ,j~rwhlen it iliehudfed suclu playcrs as H1. 'W. Witfla. W. W. Abbott.,
A. C. I-retîuering,,oii, R. 'M. Rfiddel J. K. Sparliig, Bol) cleilielt, J udd

(:()(k and otiiers.
A\ftcr oiie of thoe manhv swuail vietorjcs e)f t:his t1eaui, a binrst of eu-

t!iiisianm1 gavc' risc to the fclowilug vcee

FOO'r.BALL, .~ i '9.

If [froii the. viiillxxcss of lcfTliutium,
'A. subtie ilclauixoly1 steeps thle soill

Aud tli lmw~ spirite of the t ,licr dîell
Corne(eatlii souitlhw.ard from tli. pole,

1T11n lie-ithcŽr \'irýgi1s page nc11 Smksp-r soothes
~I'c bistcros mmdsof ]iuxbler-joiintcd youlis.

Logic andi Grock and mathematics derap
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Shall they find reason then to, drop too soon
T1hat upon B3roadway they rnay yell and leap

-And practice football ail the afternoon,
Riddell and Sparling, MWhitla, Bob and Judd

Shail prance and whvloop together in the rnud.

Talk not to nie of basebail or of cricIhet,
rrIley are but iniotes-I'v hiad tlîem iii the eye

But oh ! tog > et a bail, ye gyods I and iek it!
Ah. I fliere's the joy for -%ichl iny soul would lie.

1P1ato begyone ! the joy of in ,,%ho -%vins
]'uflates the spirit anîd veineers the shins.

ITowi then, decorous sons of intellect
Oiir patron poot is the Tiiebansw ,

And we have fornicd a, sort of kcieiig sect
*Whllo preachi, and scribble.iil aud li whî ick -mid rîrn

rI'1îeîî domin -vith. OalderN:ood and -\'ithi Kant to-day
Will raiso, the very WVeslev on Broadway.

HOCKEY.

\VE.,SL1]!Y VS. ' TOBA.
rlile, seond gueof the Iiiter-Collet(iaitelau brouglit togethier

the 01(-tulle rivais, lit reslllte1 iii a wehl-ca.,ruied ictor-y for 'TIoba- Tlis
w; lout a- surprise, for Vc, ba;udly ex 1 Qcted to win. iaist, such a wvel1-

tiIilie eoibijiationi as 'Tloba provided. 'Thc forw'ard hule was grTeathy
Iiudicapped. by the. absencie of Lidayet they scored five gaines,

gast1.1, for thecir opponeiits.
Individuahlv dai and Gillespie piayed thîe hest gaines, for M-;a-
mieh, bilc Carter and Robinson shoue for Thsl.. [is w'as Car-

t(-r: debit at Ilockev and lie bids fiir tu exel evei ]lis ourn eniviable
rpultio asa foothahler. te.an Nvas iMNiton, Carter, Carper, And-

ersonî, MkvcroSS.u, Silidle.
ST. J i.1 j NS vs. \VB.Y.

ThIis mlatch1 w'"s plavea ln. flic. '-IV-Tt re 1ink on Fe-b. -9,id and re-
uitti l a b-illiaut mviîî for WVesley. Score 9-3. Thîis -%as the mnost in-
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terestingr and bjy far the fastest gaine yet pla*yed ln tuie lIiter-Collegiate
seric*s ; froi staxt to finish au. e.xhibition. of g-,ood, fast, deai hockey.

'fle first lIadf wvas very even, neitLer sie liaviing my -advanitage,
thiough-I WTesley forwards seeiined to find the groal a littie casier thani St.
,iolifis. Afterh-lýlf-tiiiie, a decided change, W\esl.cy did most o>f the aet-
tacking. Our boys succecdcd ii. rebtli f four goals whlil. St. Johnl's

c< ni11d oiily add oit(,, to their score. *White miade ait acceptable substi-
tute for Mwno iol and LaidIIaNV, 11avhîig recovered Ù0o11 his i'eeelit
ilnclss, miade biis ruishes like liocky Afoiuîtain- sîoL\ldc. ot a littie
of our victory is attributablo, to thie effective Clîevkinig of olir ilnvinceible

pot(int-a veritable rnointaixî before the goal, rolling (lown tli opplosing(
forwards bike p)ebbles. This '- beli cosis lus, iiot cmntent with sti-())
ping rushes, n.ccasiona,-lly cbiarged down the ie-è glacier-like. Rfobinisonl
is to lie ercdtt 1 mwith seveîl of the gaines scored, \Vlliell.testifies to bis

siti* C'ailler played ýa. good gaine at the vover, tliintsufri
fî'onî a fr,-citnrc-d rib- "Cairp" sitould try îîot to ie senit to tie fenice 50

frequently, for if ini bis asuea gaine Nvere- scured, the \vords I

Mà-iss Wiifred Beail recently entertainced a party of friends at bier
bomne oit Juno Street, on the 2Oth tilt.

,.Ihe followingc) exretsronîi a letter u~~il'received fron 'Miss
Anniie Sniiythe, a formîîer stuidenlt of \\'esley. wVilII be of: iîiterest t:o olir
r*eacre.s. 'l'lie lettex is wvritteîi froîîî 1.4,1111oop)s

1-10.asaîît. let, solnielîuw, mvith all tiiese iid~i~isto mai;îe me prefer
th: lusnolutilii towi,> T do like to iniagiie tliait 1 amt iii prairie Laîîd wliîeîî-

ev-cm the foc) Ilîdes tliîc MIL. i. suppose the sumunîiiary of ail is :'I'here
is 18<' place like homte.'

'41 -111 looking- forward to flhe siinlînier wcatlîer t-o lie nîy good phy-
sàil.So fan- t-lie betelas beei iaoa eoplle wio aire ilot
verx wel, aud <-liSqil(it;l .1F au ot sPeak of ve l uinlî iiroeuiet

;î1(02lîoiI tbe liais l.ena. littlc-"
'We, are sorry lackz of si)we forlîids ils p)l1lisliiiig ail thie lefter, but

wVe aeti Suire ail1 readers of o joiniq sU ini shweiest hopes for Ms
Sniyth's earl.y rccoviery.
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* LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A. E. VROORMAN, liditor

Subseribe for Vox.

W. S. A. Crux, '9-1, paid- us a v'isit Iast w~k

Students are, requested to patronize our ýadvertisers.

WL.Ai-iistron<(, '94 rcnl set a fcw da.ys aronnid'Weskey.
Puring the rment cold snap the janitor bas had some difficulty in

kzeepingr some of the moins, warrn.

We tclhiowledg*e tie rcccipt of aladoîl illustratud cataloguIe
fri J. MiN. Perkinis, seedsinan, of Winntipeg.

It is said great; difficutty is expc-ienced in kccpirg the Thieologuies'
attention vhile the ladies are pla ihnd-ball.

Miss F. Aslido-\wni lias loft for a tnip to Europe. Miss Ashidown
Nvil1 be iinnchl nissed in verýy departrnent of College life.

'J1lie skating party on thie Collegre rink on the e.vening of January

.0i wa agrea,,t success. Ma"tiere, be moue of thiem is the hiope of
allwli -wrepresent.

'l'li Juniior F~ootball Teami, one niioringll) ]ately, betook thernse.lves
dowNv t.ow'ni md hiad their pietures takeii. Tt is ani excellent pictllre and1
isý -..id to bc iii great dcrnaiid amoig certaini ienibers of the pre-vions

l'le proguanunie fror the Inter-Collegiate debates-- is arraiiged as fol-

Mfamitoba. v. St. John's ........................ Feb. 3.
St. johin's .. WcVsly ........................ Feb. 20.

Wclyv. MAanitoba ......................... Mareh 31.

.A. verv pleasant event took place al, Manlitoul recently, whlieRe.
.1. W. Bruce, R.A., 1-'.v, of Carnduff, wras na.rried to MUiss Eva Bell.
T1lIe(.C.el ll was pcrfornwed by Rer. JT. W.- Bell, brothier of the bride.
S. T. Robsonl, 1.A., actcd as grroilisinar. Thie happy couple wif tae
ii their home at Carnduff.
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At a meeting of the Philosophical. Society in Wi\esley, on the 27thl,
aery interesting debate took pi«Lce. The subjeet w.s Rsovd

'Jhat Spoecer's îîîcthod of aceountingp for intuitions is inoreiîeC

eorrect than iliat of Dr. C,-ldler\vood's." Teafrtiewas upheld by
Me\fssrs. (1ondell anîd iawt\.dcri, h waî' 'dsr.Wliî aîul.

ilîgs.Atera close eontest tho, dclbate Nvas awraý,t.ded to thc neg-ative.

The Exec-utive of thle Literary Society have arrangcd the following
programmie of Inter-Ciass debates.

Jan. 2 7-lilosoplîy v. Genera,,,ls.
Feb. 10-Science v. *àatliemnatics and Chassies.

Marcli 3-Prvioils v. MNodemns.
MNfardi 1î-Preliniary v. Theologues.

TJhe first of flic Inter-Class debates toolz place on tlue cvenling of the
07thi. between the Phiilosophy class and the Gc-nerails. Trhe, sb1ject wvas
"Re.solved, that the Repiblicaxi forni of gov'crxnîîcnlt is superir tO the
Mýonarchical." The afimt~cwas iipheld by A. E. Vrooinan and R.
J. Mchefor the Phiilosophyi elass and the inegat.ives by T. G. liarris-
on and N. J. Vernon f'or thie Generals.

A. L. Vrooman oleiýecd flic debate for the affirmnative and claiid
the repiiblican forin wvas superior sinc it deve.lops the faculty of self-
LY)(A"1]] lcil t ili theO People, that the dignity. of labor mias more re-spected
it the rc.publie than under tiuco nmoiarchy.

M\r. J. 'l. 1-Tarrisou inaintaiuîcd that thin onairchical formn w~as more
stable, that it gave grecater imiit.y te thue, hife olf the natio au id gve fil-
il (>Ii)ortluii.ki for the developulienit of a botter class of statesinenl.

?âf. R~. J. iiFGIeshowed the iimniiense. strides w'hielh the UIJnited
States liad takeii silice 1.he Revoliitio-n. 1fie inaintained that the repub-
lie developed a. îoblcr t.ype of inianhiood and liat gretrci advantagc
'vere çVivein ix the coinion p)eole iin flc way of educa-itioni, etc.

î r. -N'. .i. Vernon. CLhmed thuat the nuonarchy vsamr.neii

bcfrthat the soNrercign mvas a c]heck iupon the extreine party spfirit
wbvlih prevailud ini replll)lies and that the 3over'eion also -Nvas a. clieck

lipoul the rcdfor- Powüci wvIiii w~as also a hrceiteof republics.
Thle .judges, after a enreful e0onsidcra'tio?1, aiwardecl tlie debate to

l'le legative.



ADVERTISEMENTS

If the-'*0 in Wesley

Students aff1ieted
chapped hands fromn using 'liard'
water, we want to say that
Cream of Olives will cure
thern. Lt supplies thie riatural
skin moisture that dry, rougli-
ened skin lacks. :25C and 500.
PULFORD'S DRUG STORE.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Latest Styles in

Hats and Ties.

HEASLEY & C0.
,454 MAIN, OPP. P.O.

20 per cent discount to studlents.

Bay Hiorse liotel
Barber Shop

Give us a Cali.

JA3IES MýcGiNNis, Prop.

Eyesight Tested Free
I have just added a complete outfit to nîy

business for scientifically tzsting thse eyes,
and as 1 amx a graduate of the Ont. Optical
Ixistitute, anxd have hiad au extended ex-
perience in Opticai work in Troronito,' I can
assure you of a reliahie, careful test, and, if
xxeeded, properly fittimg spectacles.

No charge for testing.

W. R. AUSTIN
423 Portage Ave. Chemistand O3ruggist

A CHARMINS BOOK ABOUT 010 VIOLINS.
Violinists everywhcire wvi1l hall with deliglit the

beautifuilly printcd and authoritatively written book
about Old Violins. publislied by Lyon & Healy.
Chicago. Good old Violins xnay now bc obtained
froxx $25 on, and a violinist is foolish indeed to re-
nmain haixdicapped %vit1i a poor instrument.

Student's Dining Hall.

Briglit, Beautiful Rooms.

First-class Table Board.

SPI4GrE STIîEET
Opp. Wesley College

ROOMS TO LET

Free Press
Job Printing
Departmerit

The Central Boot
and Shoe Store-.**..

440 MAIN
STREET

riiàks and Valises.

DODD & COMPANY
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PARKER'S STEAM DVE WORKS

Dyeing, Cleauing and
Scouring.

Still dyeing and living.

285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mail.

ED. BURDETT
City
Market

Ail kinds of Freshi Vegetables, carefully
selected by nîyself.

Free delivery.

F. E. WELDON
Ociieral Grocer and Provision

Merchant.

Corner Portage Avenue
and Donald Street WINNIPE G

J. I. MITCHELL
Merchant Tailor.

Fashioxiabie Clothing a specialty.

235 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mail.

]BARRE ]BROS. CO.
Watchniakers, and
Jewelers.

Best stock in towvn. Cail and see.

New Nauton Block.

PIIOTOGRAL'HS.
CAMPB3ELL niakes the best. His prices

are very low-especially to students.
Cali and see.

3003àMain Street, opp. old Manitoba Hotel.

J. F. IIOWARD & CO.
Are at the sanie old stand, opposite Post

Oflice, but now called C.P.Ry. Block.

Caîl and see ns.

W. A. TEMPLETON
Hardware, Huse Furnishings, Paints, Qils

and Glass. Agents for tie Garland
Stoves and Ranges. wvhicli

have nxo equal.

2937 Portage Avenue. Telephone 4,52.

ITODGES & CO.
Inîporters of aixd dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions, Canzied Goods, Confectioilery,
Etc. Crockery, China, Glassware,

and Lanîps.

249 Portage Avenue.

TIIOS. J. PORTE
Jeweler

Mclntyre Block
Sign Little Red Eagle

Finle \Vatchi Repairing.

G. J. CLINT, L<. D. S.

DENTIST

324 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

BARNEY JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Shoes, Footballs, and everything in leather
neatly repaired, at low prices.



ADVERITSEMENTS.

DRUGS ETC.

W. J. MITCHELL
Chenxist and Druggist

394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave., WVinnipeg.
Your patronage solicited.

G. W.CRANSTON
WVhoIesale amai Retail Dcaflcr in Moulffings and

Pkcture Framies, Oil P.irtings, \V.-ter Colors, Engrav-
i ngS, Etchîings, Photos, Photogravures, Mirrors,
Easls, Artists' Materials.

498 MAiN ST., WINNIPEG
Telephone 480.

AIKINS, CULVER & McCLENEGHAN
BARRISTERS, ETC.

J. A. MI. Aikins, Q.C. W. 1-. Culver, Q.C.
A. V. MicClcucegli.au. W. F. Iluli.

G. D. Minty.

H. W. WHITLA
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

10 Western Canada
Block

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

J. K. SPARLING
BARRISTIER, SOLICITOR, NOTARV

PUBLIC, ETC.

DAWSON CITY
Mem. Man. and N.W.T. Blars.

S. FRANK PIETERS
ARCHITEOT

110011 12,WeVstersi Canadla Biock, Corner 'Aain Strcet
and Portge A venue, Winnipeg, Man.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

BRANDON, MAN.
S. I. CJ.ENMKNT, BI.A. R. A. C!.EM1ENT, BI.A.

If you should require
Printing of any kind
Don't Overlook the Free Press
You can't afford to

B3 lt)ES R1'i1D GtîOOMwS
Are mlade additioiially hiappy by buyiiig Bread tliat is made by

W.f J_ EBOY[D He lias the oxilv gexîiixie Viennia
Bread ini the City.

370 and 579 Main Street-Ç-ý Telephone Orders proniptly attended to
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% ý i , o fl 1 ft x>
X. 1-Have beconie a necessity to every person who lias writing to 4

do, who wishes to save tinie and work witb the best tools. We 4
*carry the best iake, -PAUL E. WIRT." See the new line

offered at the special price of $1.50 to students. XVe have
College Text Books in stock at riglit prices, and our line of
Note Books is very popular.

SWinnipeg Stationery and*
SBook Company Limited

364 MAIN STIREETr
F. ANSLEY> Manager.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
F7ootball Shioes a spedialty.
AgentS for Slater's Famuous Shioes. For muen ,;3.5o

$4.5, S.50(netpries) lublack, tai, chocolatenid
patent leatlier.

'r7ruuiks au1( Valises.

Discount of teu percent to stuclents.

GEO. RYAN'Wnie
Teleplione 770

in A rszc
Fkotogra5ky

Tke.Arnericaz
&St.Ar1 Gallery

is still to thue front anud lends ini ail the latcst
iluproveinents of the Art. Lntely re-op)enedj
mi new prenuises. ncwtlv- fiurnishied, Itounelike
parlors, wvluere visitors arc alwvavs wveleonîc.
Ail hour spent thiere lookiuug, over the fille
collectioni or~ photos is nlot lost, anîd if yoiu
have a phioto taken of yozzrself, rest assured~011v..11 get ouue truc to lifé, 011(1 fiuuishci so
eautifully that even the inost fastidjous

could ixot find fauît. Conue alud sec. Al
wvelconue. Special rates to stidfents.

MRS. IR. E. CARIR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitoba Ilotel
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Prices from $15 Up. Âr.Z 2

C LLEGE mien everywl2ere, are Invlted to send for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.It contains nearly 300 portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving some account
of the construction of Washburn instruments and a complete list of net prices.

First-class music dealers the world over sell Washburns, or instruments may b.
ebtaned from, the makers

LYON & HEALY,-' CHICAGO.

THE..

Leading
Fish

n' farket
IN THE CITY

Wholesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
602 Main Street

Telephoue 597.

Jose WATSON
Miuctrrof

Pastry
Cakes
Confeetioriery

207 PORTAGE AVENUE
3 doors f romn Main.

TeIeph'one 589

WjIITE & lY1AeA1A
THE LEAOINQ .. .

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S
FLURNISI-ING
HOUSE

496 Main Strreet, Winnipeg
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Wiflout a Doubt-.>
The varions styles-the uewest colors-
the finest qualities and the good values
-from the greatest variety of the
World's Best Hat Makers-by far

- eclipses auything I have ever hitherto
shown-this means a lot, too.

Dunlap Vours cordially,

HAMMAOND THE HATTER
'len Per Cent Discount to Students.

Palace Clothing StoreFw
~ I s the best place in the city to buy your Clothing

and Furnishings. Everything first-class and up-to-
r date. 10 per cent discount to students. Just men-

0 t ion the discounts if we forget it.

]PALACE CLOTHEING STORIE
458 MAIN STREETr

THE CONFEDERATION
TOONOLOFE ASSOCIATION

No Couffitioixs.

Ilon. Sir WV. 1. Ilowland, C.B.K.C.M.G., PrestO
WV. C. iMacdonald, Actuary.:

J. K. Ma.cdlonald, Man. Director.

POLICV CONTRACT IS A MODEL ONZ.

No Restrictions. Extended Insurance Guaranteed.

Fuli p:îrtictilars furnislicd on application to, Winnipeg Office, or any of the Coinpany's Agents.

E. KERR, cAsHi~RF WINNIPEG D. McDONALD, iitPiicTrof

A OLASSIGAL EDUCATION
XVIien conibined with business ability, is bound to ensure success
in life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing
econiomy in buying your Stationery and Students' Supplies, whicb
you ivili do perforce if you buy from

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Adjoining Post Office. Telephone 246 Jack.

P.S.-We sel] the 1best Foulitain Pen in the market. Ahsolutely guaranteed
by ourselves.
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